
hour trial 

makeup for bride day of, guest up to 7 and higher and flower

girl

fake lashes

touch ups through out event for bride

 

LOOKS BY JULISSA
M A K E - U P

ABOUT JULISSA
Julissa Erausquin is a New York City based Makeup Artist. From an early age she was

introduced to lip gloss, which her mother made her to believe was a staple to always

leave the house with.This led to her curiosity in what things beauty other than lipgloss

could give her so much joy. From that day on she became fascinated in the world of

makeup where she then persuaded to practice on herself, friends and family members.

Doing this allowed Julissa to work on different facial structures and tones other than

herself and getting a better understand that not everything works on everyone. This led

to people in her town and where she went to school to label her as the girl who does

makeup and want her to do their makeup for them when it came to events such as prom

and parties. She realized that makeup wasn't just something she liked to do it was

something that brought her tremendous amount of joy seeing a person transform and

seeing them go from feeling insecure to confident justin from the power of her

brushes.This made her want to continue down this path and go from the girl who does

makeup to the girl who can do makeup to the girl who can do makeup that suit anyone

and how she is going to accomplish this was when she attended Makeup Designory

(MUD) Masters program. It was during this program where she went under intensive

training were she designed makeup for fashion,beauty and special effects. She looks

forwards to taking the skills she learned to seek opportunities were she can use what

she learned in full affect and inspire others the same way she was.

SERVICES & PACKAGES
To make sure your needs are satisfied I provide a series of

package deals that you may choose from that best suit your

needs for what you'll be needing for the best experince.

Please note that if theres something in the package that you

would like to add that already isnt listed contact me about

adding it or upgrading your package. 

 

. 
SILVER PACKAGE

GOLD PACKAGE

PREMIUM PACKAGE

30min trial

wedding make up the day of for bride and 1 other person

false lashes

last minute touch ups 

 

45 min trial 

makeup for bride day of, guest up to 3-5 and flower girl

fake lashes

lash minute touch ups 

 


